UW-River Falls
Management Assessment Center

March 16-17, 2017

Target Audience: UW-River Falls students enrolled in any CAFES major
Limited to 12 participants! First come-first served
This will be the fourth year that the assessment center will be offered to UW-River Falls Students
(Jr and Sr. students get top priority)

Purpose: To assess your management skill levels by identifying and evaluating individual managerial and leadership capacities

Hosted by: UW-Extension Farm Management Assessment Team

Location: Echo Bay Resort and Retreat, 2386 9th Ave., Chetek WI (Barron County)

Cost: $50 per participant...Make checks out to “UW-Extension”

What is included?
Two days of hands-on assessment activities
Most meals and lodging
Follow up meeting with assessors on campus to review your results
Individualized management assessment report
Resource guide report for future use
An awesome experience to include on your professional resume

Travel
You are responsible for travel to and from the event
(Names of all participants will be shared for ride sharing possibilities)

Registration
Complete the attached registration form and deliver with a check for $50.00 to
Brenda Boetel (Office in Room 102 Ag Sci) or

Questions...email Jerry Clark, UW-Extension, Chippewa County
jerome.clark@ces.uwex.edu
Registration for UW-River Falls
Management Assessment Center
March 16-17, 2017
Chetek Wisconsin

Name___________________________________________________________

Campus address____________________________________________________

______________________________________________________

Home address _______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________

Phone__________________________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________________________

Academic major_____________________________________________________

Year in college_____________

* Attached is a check for $50.00 made out to “UW-Extension”